MEETING #8 AGENDA
Attorney General’s Task Force on Expanding the Economic Security of Women
When: November 16, 2021. 5:00 p.m. to 7:00 p.m.
Zoom: https://www.zoomgov.com/j/1611343616
Topic: ERA, Pink Tax, and Solution Generation
Meeting Goal: Pull together problems identified during task force discussions from first five meetings to
generate consensus on targeted challenges the task force seeks to address.

5:00 p.m.

Opening remarks, review agenda and meeting topic and goals, and approval of minutes
➢ Co-Chairs, Erin Maye Quade and Donna Cassutt

5:05

Public Comment

5:15 p.m.

Presentation: Carol Jenkins, President and CEO, ERA Coalition/Fund for Women’s
Equality
➢ Q&A 5:35-5:55

5:55 p.m.

Break

6:00 p.m.

Small Group Work: Solution generation

6:50 p.m.

Group reconvening: Additional resources needed

6:59 p.m.

Wrap-up and Adjourn

Carol Jenkins
President & CEO
ERA Coalition/Fund for Women’s Equality
Carol Jenkins is an advocate for human, civil and
women’s rights, an award-winning author and
Emmy-winning former television journalist. Ms.
Jenkins is President and CEO of the ERA Coalition
and the Fund for Women’s Equality, sister
organizations dedicated to the adoption of the
Equal Rights Amendment.
Previously, Carol Jenkins was founding president of
The Women’s Media Center, a national nonprofit organization created to increase coverage and
participation of women in media. As president, she conceived the Progressive Women’s Voices program
to provide media training for women and girls, and she expanded SheSource, the largest portfolio of
women experts in the country.
As former chair and current board member of Amref Health Africa USA, an arm of the largest health
NGO in Africa, Ms. Jenkins is engaged in efforts to support health programs for African women and girls.
She also serves on the boards of several feminist leadership organizations as well as groups supporting
the arts, excellence in journalism, and international animal rights.
Carol Jenkins earned a B.A. from Boston University and an M.A. from New York University. Both
universities honored her as a Distinguished Alumna. She holds honorary doctorates from the College of
New Rochelle and Marymount Manhattan College. She was a 2017 recipient of the Sackler First Award,
given to women who are pioneers in their fields.

